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National Tenir.

Bnaiiuea Oittctotp, ( Business fflittdorg,
Up. P. A. MoDongell 

tyiLL BK AT BOMB FOB CONSULTATION I 
ff ep to II o’clock, * m. erery day. Will visit J 
,len'* at au y boar afterward*, night or day w4S

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

0.0. Shannon M.D. (JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.
D'lTSlClAM, SUR<JBON,ftc.|4o.,QoMR!CR, C. V, I
1 isttWr i ---------

DR Mo Lie AN.
pTlVSICIAN. 80R0B0N. CORONER, âe. Office 
A and Residence third door east of Centre! School. 40

<*. M. MeMIOKING, M.D. 
if ICEXTI ATI COLLBOB PHTSICIANS *« BlTti 
li HR >X*. C. B. Residence, the how f 
•«•■pod by Mr. J. F. C. Haldao, Elgin Street

DR, CAHSAÜY,
(of McGill College)

PirsiCIAN.8DR0B0N.Bc.. OBoe, over Ms Drag 
tore. Goderich, Ontario. iwlOS

J. P. Dsnler, M. D.

SURi.-ROV, ACCOlfCHKUR. Homeopathic 
Physician, and Medical Electrician. Cons

Ru ninint Physician of the Atlantic Mutual Iniur- 
nre Company of Albany, N. T.
Cp OIce and Residence Park it., 8t. Oavid'a 

Ward.ftodench.

Thia house la fitted up 'with every convenience for 
the travelling public, 

tr Good Stabling and prompt attendance. 

February let. 1ST®. wt-lf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WBOXETER.

OX Ik. direct rosd Iron Se.forth I» 

Wr.lk.rton. Erery neeenery «com 
moduion 1er tk. trsreltlng public.

HANNAH DAYS. 
Wroutar. 1».., f. 19*1. .4

ertielEelel.Ulleeel IC.W

Medical.
Ricunn *<k>r«. PHraiciAX.aunoeos m

Accoucheur. Manchester, C. W.
February Tth. 1867. wSvr

M NICHOLSON,
ümsURfiRON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, Weit Street, 

Goderich.
November 17th, 1689. w«5 tf

Ira Lowt«.

Barrister and attorney, at-l aw, *«•
Mijitor-in- Chancerv. County Crown Attorney, 

OMdrich, CanadaWest. Olee in Court House. rltntO

v M- C Cameron,

Barrister, attorney, convrtancbr. Be.,
Kingston st.. Goderich, Ont, w49

Cameron Be (Harrow

Barristers, solicitors in chancery, Be.
once, Kingston street, Goderich.

M C CAuenow. wM J. T.Oaaaow.

D> Shade iyooutug, 
DARR1STER; ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR. Be. 
D 0 vierich, C. 'V. OSce. upstairs Watson’s 
Bluet, Wen street entrance Irai door west of Glasgow

Jonn if. 4Jordon,

4TT0RNRT-AT.LAW.80UCIT0RINCHANCRRT 
Nvarr Public,Conveyancer, Ac.. Be., Goderich. 

Ont., 0#e*. oru the sooth side of West Street, third 
4tor from Omri-Hoase Saaare. w49

Isaac F*, Toma.

Barrister, attorn et-a maw, «oLirrroR 
In <ii an "err. Be., Goderich. Ontario. Office— 
Crahb s block. Kingston street awn

Doyle Me Sqnler,

Barristers and attornirs, solicitors-
m.f?ha-irery, Be. Oodench. Ont,

B L. Dont. swJ W. R. Homes. BA.

nays A Elwood,

SARRISTF* B ATTORNSYS.AT.LAW, SOLI, 
eitors in Chancery B liroteency.C- nee# . eer, Be. 
onev to Lend. Omit : CreW’s Bl el, me 

Mr Archibald's Store. «wST.

William R. Bain, B A.

Chancery and law office. c*ao*e wsw
hmldinrs. Kingston, Street Goderich.

N. B -ConeeTsncInr. Money lent on reasonable 
eras. Disputed and detective titles to real estate 
•listed. Goderich. Dm. 34 IMA ew»4

P. F. WALKER,».'U"
esTT. Converanrer. Notary Public, âe.

Office of the Clark of the Peace, Court House, Odder-

X. B. «token,

A DENT FOR STRATFORD AGRICULTURAL 
w.wka. (Joseph Sharoun, proprietor). Residence, 

•yield P 'ad. ____________ wll-ly tp

„ 89. Malcomeon,

Barrister, attorney, solicitor, Rc.,fce.
Clinton, Ont. w3»

MOSEY TO LEND.

Strong Sc Squier.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE agents, no.
6, Arcade Building, Buffalo, N. T. 

j tt«, V. STKoxrs. Attorney at-Law, H. R. Squibb.

I». McDougall

Licensed atohonerr, batfirld, County of 
H„™. « «”"7 r

„d..i io.

Le. B. Hamlin,

C* IVIL ENGINEER AND SURVIVOR, LAND 
A sent and Conveyancer. Kincardine. 1

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.

OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,
NdUR AXCB, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 

Money at 8 percent
(Are-West Street, opposite the post office. '

rOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This il th 
3 tnrgeetand beeiConnlry Hotel in Wester 
Denade.aad ensrgea as moderate a* any Mini 
lu Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Goedn.hliagror 
100 Horeee Hornet and Carnages for Hue, ee 

S’iorteat Notice» Hi!

Buahieaa Dittriorg. ÜHltiftlld Salt Wall
NOW ISYOUnHArçCE

Prices ts Sait the Tlatil

Photographs reduced to $1.00 per Dor.,
OR 7Seta. m lui doiiit.

Large Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Also will make the largest Ph itographi made In Gode*- 
ich. very cheap. Porcelain piuturn from one dollar

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gal

Ooderieh. Oct. 19th. 1861. to

THE aubeerlher In returning thanki for the liberal 
patronage ao long bestowed upon him. begs to in

form hla numerous cuetomere and the public generally 
that Inconsequence of the late tire, he he» removed his 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth,
Wert street, next Bank of Montreal, wt------------
n hie line will be found and

f, where everything

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
O. K DAVIS.

Ooderieh. »tb Mirth 1

eTiâmi"

x
MAKERS

WOOD-TURNERS?
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Ooderieh,
KEEP constantly on h»od for isle »1! Arti

cles in their line, such u
Bedsteads, Chain, Tables, 

Sofia, Ao.,
(t> All kinds of wood-tiroiogdone, inch a 
Nool poets, stair tohnistera, neckyokei, Ar 

Always on hsnd,B complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
soda HEARSE to hire on reasonable term 

dodmeh. Ms? 3rd. 1866 I6w6me

Ontario Carriage Shop,
(Hamilton'Sfc, Ooderieh.

HM.VII.I, ArÿCROOK 
ARCHITECTS.

PL ANS and speeilMeatHU of Buildngs, Be. got up in 
a neat and correct style.

£g- office over J. C. Detlor Co’s store, 
floderich. May 10. I860_____________________

HAZLEHUBST &COOKE
AUCTIONEERS.

C0MH881OH AGEHT8.&0..&0.
Crmbb’i Block, (VanBTorj’lolditend)

KINGSTON STREET, OODEBIOH
ONTARIO.

(y Sales in town andooimlrr punctual- 
attended to
Goderich Jnl.mh 1869. w14

EDWARO S HARMAN,
BlttCKLAYEH.

PLASTERER AND SLATER,
rtriLL oontinnw to do any wwk ln tha^ahwre kuwB-

Mng attendwt to* promptly. Parties bulldRiJ through 
«lé country wh .«k»lre to put on a Nubetenttrel 
r’overlne would do well to correspowl with the 
■uhscrihcrand have thrir llouiea covered with 

« th«y wUI flnd them cheaper than any 
nihfr coveiing in the ill.

R. J. WH1TELY,
j8 still in full operation, and is taming out inperio

Carriages, Boggies, Wagons
Of all kinds, BLEIGHS, CUTTERS. |c.

A number ofhrat class Buggies on hand, and foreale 
cheap for curt» Prices of all article* in the line that 
will compare favorably with any In the County 
tj" All work warranted 
Particular attention paid to Wegbnand Carriage Re-

• R. I WniTELY.
OodéHch. Nov9th. 1869 w42

TO
Farmers, Livery Stable

KHEPKR3 AND OTHERS,

tiring ei ill Your Line Horses.

Jm â VT AD etCOLBORNEHOTEL,Ood 
, A A I LiUlverlch. after twenty-one year 
iiierlence la prepared ti Doctor Horeeaforall i"

N B.—Horses examined u to Soundness 
Ooderieh. 10th Aoc. 180a.

in the *l 
March, 1870.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F.R.MANN,
House Sign & virrlage Printer.
TkFSIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT D he ha* fitted up a shop on J°^h ^V”'***® 
Wesleyan Methodist Church * tt vamUh uwm at- 
UchM where he la imparedtoffilall ortars prompUy, 
aHl at roaaonaMe pete» Th—hfai for tho >trioaage 
of the last 7 yea» eottre» • oonynuauve o< me same.

N»w Is the Urne to Paint your Cation, 
Sleighs, aid Carriages.

Old»!, fro® conntry Csntige .hop.tit.niUd to
•URd****

Ml Potetlo^^Otldtoi. 0nllU|,|0luiW. P»ri-

’***" F. R. MANS.
Oolerich. Nov. 8, I860. w41

NEW PATENT

K A. "Y r OBK,
BTRAOHAN B McKINNON, 

DLACK8MITH8, Selaou 
l> iutimnto loearmers and «

Phased the right for Carter's T
we-iwd to fnniUh then a . . ____
made tn a neat and aubstantlal manner, and hare given 
great 4atlsfiuStion to those pho have Used them.
6 An agent will be out forth: «le of IS i lifter in

Feed J Feed 11
JXTSX EEOEIVED

At
Shephard A Straohan'a,

•20 TOSS OF IBM, SHORTS k 
■Mlligi,

WHICH TH1Î WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Ooderieh. June 7th 1869. wl9-‘.f

REMOVAL
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER

AND JEWELER,
west entier,

GODERICH

TSB Bubeenber haring removed to the Store lately 
occupied by A. Naysmiih, Writ Street, opposite the 

Post Office, wishes to .hank his friends and the nobl e, 
or the liberal support with which thee have laenred 

t 86 years, and hephim fur the last __ _____ _______ _ _________ ____
no effort vill be spared tom-nt a continuance of their 
patronage, hi* anxiou* study will be to supply

Watohea Clocks and Jewelery
which will pre—tiefieiion to ihe purchaser, and as ail 
work has been done be myself, cuetomeie may depend 
on having it well executed.

tW A good nsaortment of Oo!d and Plated Jewelry 
Watches, Clock* Be., always on bond.

ALKX WALLACE.
Ond.rich Oct. Mill INI. «40

GODERICH
CABINET FURKISHIN6

W A HIE HOUSE.
DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
UPHOLSTERER,

Undertaker, Be., Be.,
HAS now on hand a 

Urge stock of

FURNITURE

Wood Chairs,

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR.

The undersigned it praptnd to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
IH AMY QUANTITY AT THS

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL

S. H. DETLOR
Ooderieh, Ango.t Srd, 1869. »J7

PHOTOGRAPHS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

Half dozen prom backneoativk
51 cento, posuge free. One dozen front 

back negative 87 cents,’postsge free, to any 
address.

ta- Particular Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

For either large or email photographs. The 
subscriber in returning thanks for Ike liberal 
patronage heretofore eitended to him, 
would just say that he had made such im
provements in his gallery as will merit a con
tinuance of the same.

IS- A Great Reductive 
Large Pheteg apki.

E.L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 26. 1869. »44lf.

THE

Oldest Establishment in Town.

In every variety, which 
cannot fail tocommand 
Ui« favor ol all In want 
of furniture who may 
favor him with a visit, 
whether In style or 

price, inch ee

Cane Chairs,

Cupbnaida, 
Rocking Chairs

Hcdsteadi 
Tables,
Extension Tables, Easy Chairs,
Ward roes. Bide boards.
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tablet, Standi.
Ses Grass Mattresses. Wool do, Mon do 
►air do, and 4 or 6 different kinds Spring Maîtresse* 

N. B - Keep* always on hand a large aasortment ol 
Washable gilt and Roiewood Mouldlng-frainea, square 
or oval, made on the shortest notice.

Havit-gmede nminffement* with JAf;QUE8 
Jc MAY, Toronto, can funvah aujih: ^ hero 01 
■l their lYsrerotima iu Toronto, 

o* Has nlwnj’s a complete nieorlment 01

Coffins & Shrouds in the Latrst Style
Alt*, HEARSES t* hire.

Obeap roi oasli
Goderich, February 1st, 1870

MARTIN AMANN
n BOS TO INFORM HI3 OI.U CUSTOMERS 
D thnt he i* .till able to eetl for cub, al the 
oweet raie*, l

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE,
At bin shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Uodencb. litre him a call. 

Goderich, Oct. 3. 1868. ewllw37,

ROOM PAPERS 
ROOM j’APMS.

VERY LARGE VARIETY OF

Three Different Kinds of Papers
RBQUIREL

For Halls, Parlera, Dlileg Reems 
and Drawing Reaea,

ALL NEW PATTERNS,
Good Stock and declared by Painters and Paper Hang 

era to be the most beautiful designs,

The Bast and Cheapest
PAPERS EVER INTRODUCED 

IN GODERICH.
FOR SALE AT

BUTLER'S.
Gabriel. April l«l. IMP. «11-

WASHING MACHINE I

A PERFECT GEM.

Priceonly #3.00 each

THE SUMCRlBBRROrrER TOR «1U "1T mu. .opdrob

•ditutfd by
afriagw tmoit either light rr Mavy gooea : wuhee a* 
rapidly and efficiently as more cumberaoaeend costly

elthei getting sore hand* 01

ed and manufactured by l*n 
U la the cheapest machine-»=r 

‘ * to any ordinary wash-tub ; can be 
a tosuit either light

_______ _ dry.
Wringer. Tbelow price of •*.« 
isaffitof w^fiam^ With It an]

i street, Ooderieh, would 1 -------------------- ------------------------------
i rthrt. that, having pur- I “ M*Un«

ûbj£L€riïï ! Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A TATES’

Market Grocery
Goderich, 2Mh Dec., 18d9. wde

Auction A Commission.
GODERICH* CLINTON

Established 1M33.

VALES of Mbcll«n«w. PioRerir '» Gobfiel 
O S.luril»r,nd IR CliiU* .nrj WS-

Mo.«,.d«a*oriJ on Propcrtf 1er lmnHri.nl, 
wl. nnd prompt relfirn, irndo.

p.rm Slon-k nod other Selon punctu.lljrlllo»0- 
edlothroughout Ibn County,

O. M. TRUEMAN’S Ann,on Mlri, 
wtl Merkel square,Oodnrich

GUOEIllUtl

Uanufao to r
T»HB Solmcnher would aneoanrelotbe peb* 
1 lio ol Huron and Bniee, that ha i*bow man

ufacturing firet-clart

Carrlige*, Waggene, Sleighs,
Cuttora. «bo.,

vkieh will t. *4d CHEAP ~Ut CASH.
(>• Wmteds wood-worker, and two 

apprentice*—one to learn wood-work md 
the other bUckimithing.

JOHN PASMORE, 
Victoria Sir**!, Ooderieh 

Cod.rich.Mlr 164b, TW. »'

Hfllaaemati (S

PR RESTORER

Hair DREssrwffi

Gnj or Faded Bair U qnicklj 
rstorod to itijoathfol colorand beeitp, 

Md with thVrat application • 
WuUM glos and delightful fngnuico 

lo fini to the Bair.
It will cuae Bair to grow » Bald Spot* 
It will promote Unriut growth.
FALLING BAIR iihneedlitelyeteded.

Sold hj all Draggiita Price One Dollar.
Minibetand hy 

X 1 VAN DOBB 4 CO.

N Barclay Street and « Pm* Place, 

Bow-lark, aid
jjj Vlfk Molhon. Lmdoa. it*.

Out Clinton cod temporary, hard-pressed 
for argumenta to bolster up his unpifriotic 
poeitio|od the Tarift question, hea adopt
ed James G. Worts’ declamation against a 
national Comtnereisl policy for the Domini
on, by publiehing in extenso that worthy 
malUter'a speech, at s so-called Free Trade 
meeting in Toronto.

Why does Mr. Worts talk io glibly 
•gainst an attempt to prevent certain of

• “That »—aebeelr ofmyBwo drawing,’
‘Quite eo.,r
“Well, now I am here,” üid Mr. 

Studden, goading the side of hie imaginary 
hone with his lc*t heel; “reepeutM oompe 
end should like to know yowr little game. 
Wbit’i to be done?”

“Mr. Studden, t hare known yon from

“Well, I know that.*
• And I now see you • ruined mm.”
“Hold bird, Matilda,** interrupted 

Studden, “not rained—pushed for the 
knees, but not slaked, 
ij on the races this last 

yoir—unlucky at play. Why, lest night 
I lost spot st loo, tnd then that gal be- 
hired to

the

our native industries from beingextingmih- 
ed by Amencan monopolists Î The teaioni ®om®Dt on ®y h' 
on om.pl. an,l road.ly intclligiblo. 1 " b,en.,nluokJ 00

let. Mr. Worts manufactures Whiskey 
under b protection of 60 per cent ! This
laranv oaghtto -tiafy on, man a=d ..Mr, Stoddm,,’’ «id th. banter, 
Mr. Worts ‘asks for nothing more,' except | dosing his eyes, “I cannot listen to s cato- 
thst farmers shall not be allowed to pro- J logue of your clr - cir—imprudence. I 
tect themselves from him* It would be am iho fattier of a family, and-V* 
curious to hear how he would change his “Cut that, governor !’* brvlre io 
tune if the agitation was for Free Trade in 
‘forty-rod.’

2nd. Mr. Worts can at present import 
Core, for distilling purposes, from the 
States free of duty ; while our producers 
are shut out, by a tariff, from the Ameri
can market, and must sell to Mr. Worts at 
his own prices.

Clearly any arrangement which would 
secure, to Canadian farmers, the market 
of the Dominion for their products, by 
preventing handicapped imports from 
competing illegitimately w ith them, would 
be to the disadvantage of all distillers, and 
specially to the disadvantage of Mr. Worts 
who is a prince in Whiskeydom.

Therefore, as Mr. Worts bulks in the 
eves of Mr. Worts sa coffsideration No 1, 
he naturally advocates the one-sided policy 
which replenishes the Worts Exchequer.

As tee have at heart, only and altogether 
the interests of the great body of Canadian 
ptoducers.we advocate ^rationalcommit 
cial policy for Canada and reprobate the 
selfish casuistry of a selfish distiller I

We are quite willing that the Clinton 
New Era should be the champion of such 
men as Mr Worts, who make most mpney 
and fatten quickest, when our honest 
yeomen are getting the lowest prices for 
their produce, have least money to pay 
their indebtedness to, or make fresh pur
chases from Storekeepers and others, and 
can spare nothing to invest in the improve
ment of their farms.

When we have a ‘fairffield’ thcB we shall 
be ready to join in the much-abused cry 
of ‘no favor.1 Until we have a ‘fair field’ 
our watchword must be, Canada for 
Canadians 1

T Al LORINC
D._____________________________

DKTÜRN8 MI8 MOST8JNC UK £ THANK* 
1-V ror the very aatteringeocourafemep t he ha» 

ice fiecommeoced business n•eeenredtmce b
rich, not being able to execute over ooe-ha 1 . 
Reorder through I to bmr last sensor; having 

bow secured taoilttietfo

Carrympn Business Extensively
‘ employing none bu£ firet-ciaes tradesmen 
la* I). A. believes his experience »s Culler ts 

vecondto none in the Province,havingoarnedon 
busineBsexlensiveiy and.successfully in Hamilton,
principally tirsi-cleaevostomers-and having been 
Cutler in one of the Principal EenblieSmea sis 
Kdinbsirgb> Scotland, be earleselyrtafv to e 
discerning publie that
CLOTHING CAN BE KADI
• hieletabltehinen equaaothefs»«ee Establish
ment! n Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich. October 3rd. 1863. awl 7

CHEESE, CHEESE.

Shephard ■ & Strachan,
GROCERS, GODERICH.

HAVE hïen ro.appointed «rie afonlioi 
Goderich for the oalool the oalabralad 

Baeter Factory Cheoee.
Local dealer, «applied at the Factor, 

Prie*.

SHEPHARD * STRACHAN. 
Oolerieh, Mar 77,1967. »1’"

NILE.

School Examination.—On Friday the 
1st inat, we were invited with others to be 
present, and take part in the examination 
of the pupils of Union 8. 8. No 1, West 
WawAnosh. Thia School is taught by Mr. 
W Symington who is deservedly ranked 
among the first class of our Common 
School Teachers. The classes wore ex
amined in the following branches, vis. 
Heading in which all the classes did well 
and several of the pupils excelled—Spell
ing, in this every class acquitted itself 
nobly—Arithmetic, in this branch some of 
the pupils were very expert—Georgraphy, 

far as examined well understood— 
Grammar, in thia the examination was 
thorough, and highly satisfactory. Con
siderable interest was manifested in the 
examination as was evident from the 
presoncH of trustees, parents and a good 
sprinkling of young ladies. After the ex
amination, some of the children sang 
several beautiful pieces interspersed with 
recitations and dialogues. The School was 
addressed by the following visitors, via 
Mr. Forbes, teacher of Dungannon, who 
" > complimented the School. Ret . Mr
Bârr L. S. Ashfield, delivered an address 

the subject of correct reading 
Rev. L 0 Rice adverted to the duty of 
parents in making home attractive, and 
next to that the duty devolving upon 
Trustees in making the School-room at
tractive, also. Short addresses were also 
delivered by Mr. Varoe Teacher. No 3, 
Colborne. Mr Dunfield No 2, West Waw- 
«nosh and William Young, Reeve of 
Colborne. Thus ended one of the pleasan
test School examinations we have attended 
for vears. A. VISITOR.

MB, DAW.BARN.
BY T. W. BOBEBTfiON.

CHAPTER [.

» VYou'd you have have the kindness 
to step this way, sir, into Mr Dswbarn's

These words were addressed by s tink
er's clerk to a young man whose dress and 
manners were- a vulgar compound of 
groom, betting man, end pugilist. The 
sporting man swaggered by the desks and 
the i-lerk*, looking infinite disparagement 
at the whole eoooero, find was issued 
throngh the double doors into the presence 
of M. Diwbsrn.

Mi Da •born was the prioetpel banker 
m B iitiliogton. and Bremlingtoo was 
the county town of the little county of 
Mafford. It consisted of one long, strag
gling street,be* utified by five old churches, 
each • splendid specimen of architecture, 
which eont. asted strongly with the town 
hall, the com exchange and the market 
plane, which were modem buildings, and 
unpleasant to look it-

•« Mr Stodden," said Mr Djwbim to 
the young gentleman of sporting ipprar- 
anee, “I have to talk to you, sir, ?ery 
seriously; sit down if you pleisc.’ _

Mr Studden sat down in a chair, os if 
it were a saddle, abut one eye k owingly, 
and examined the thoog of his whip with 

the other.
“>lr Studden,” eontwhed the binker, 

solemnly, “I have been informed tint 
you have overdrawn your amount to the 
amount of—.”

“Yu, Ikoownaflabonj 
broke in Mr. Studdeo, 
l wipe." .

“I therefore gave 
next time ton presented 
should be shewn in heft t 
banker. 0 i '•

“Cut that, governor 1’ brvlti 
amiable Mr. Studden. “What I want is 
money and not preaching—no preachee 
and finggee too This ie tho state of the 
odds. I've overdrawn my account—good; 
will you let mo have aome more ? If you 
will, I’m sure to retrieve myself. I’ve 
some splendid things on, but I must have 
ihe ready—ti—eddity - rhino.”

“Mr Studden,” said Mr Daw barn, “l 
do not understand your jargon, nor is such 
language the sort of thing 1 am accustom
ed to hear. Your have lost the fortune 
left you byyoitr father, in gambling; horae- 
racing, and—and the like. For tho last 
seven years I have seen you going to irre
trievable ruin. As you had » long minori
ty, and no friends to advise you, I have 
tried to help you, but, I regret to eayyour 
complete ruin is inevitable—inevitable. ”

“Bet you fifteen to one it isn’t," said 
Mr Studden.

What you owe me,” continued the 
banker, not noticing the interruption— 
“what you ewe me I shall never trouble 
yon for. * °
^ “Blew you !” said the irreverent Stu-

Mr Dawb.arn’s face reddened.
“Mr Studden,” he choked out, “I am 

not accustomed to be treated with rude- 
new, and I don’t mean to begin now. 1 
would have given you some advice, air.”

“Don’t want it, thank you.”
“Good advice, parental advice; but it 

will be of no use that 1 can see.”
“Not a bit.”
“1 shall leave yon, therefore to the pur

suit of your career of profligacy, and may 
it—may it—” Mr Dawbaro stammered, 
for ho felt that he woe proposing a toast at 
a public meeting—11 may it prove te you 
that—that—that—”

“Out with it governor,” «aid the inso
lent young sporting man.

“No, air, 1 wi!l not out with it,” said 
the banker, majestically. “1 will not aay 
ain't I was going to say.”

“Areyou quite clear as to what you were 
going t ) aay ?” inquired the young man, 
who respected neither age nor wealth.

Mr D&wbarn covered his defeat grand
ly. “I will not detain you any longer, Mr 
Studden;” he rang the bell; “I wish you 
good-day, sir; my servant will show you

“Very go»d, governor,” said Mr Stud- 
den, dismounting from his chair or saddle. 
“You throw me over—very good; and just 
at the inomon* when I could make a colos
sal fortune. If l had your capital-or you 
had my talent and «peculated — ka fimri- 
lum !—what might not be made with the 
tips I have ! — I know the way out, 
Chawles "—this Mr Studden addressed to 
the servant— “you need'nt show me. Mr 
Dawbarn, 1 have the honor to be, sir, 
yours truly, ever te command, etcetera— 
cetera—cetera.”

Mr Studden departed with a flourish, 
leaving the banker in • state of the most 
wrathful indignation. Mr Dawbarn was a 
great men in Bramlit g‘on, and accnst tim
ed to be treated with respect and defer
ence and servility ; and, though ao excel
lent a person, Mr Dawbarn was something 
of a humbug, and the young man's man
ners had convinced him that he knew it. 
It is very annoying to men »t fifty years of 
age to be found out by their juniors. Mr 
Robt Studden, or Mr Rip Stucden. swag
gered past the cashier and clerks with the 
ease of a jockey and the grace of a groom. 
A dozen steps from the door ef the bank 
he met a clerk whom he stopped.

“Halloa,” he cried with graceful badin
age. “Munro, how goes it ? "

“ How do you do, Mr Studden F inquir
ed the clerk.

“ Don't be in such a hurry—well, how is 
iho—eh ?’’

“Mr Stud—I
“Don’t be afraid my boy. I’m not the 

man to spoil sport. Why not bolt with 
her? bolt? I'd lend yon my last fiver to 
help you. I saw you the other morning, 
Ri-tol-do rol, lql li day.”

Mr Studden closed one eye, thrust his 
tongue into his cheek, and stroll d down 
the long, straggling street of Bramlington, 
the pink, of «porting «elf-conscioiu vul
garity.

CHPPTER II,
In » email country fcowh it ie impossible 

that Anything can be kept secret—except 
murder and then rumor points tosomany 
probable criminals that justice and detect
ive policemen become lost in surmise, and 
embarrass the mn-icent that the guilty may 
^ : fr:c. S!°w t» detect murder, the pro
vincial intellect is «wift at the discovery of 
love.- Had Romeo mot Juliet Bl « fancy 
ball in Peddlinghain, instead of at a mas* 
querade in F econo, and afterwards prowl- 
ed ab'iut the garden of his mistress's fath
er’s house, the Sign-m Capnlet and Mon
tague would have been informed of the 
occurrences early on the following morn- 

* credible eye- 
i gentler sex. and the 
•ther aide of five and

ing by several compoteut and crc

majority on the 
thirty years of ago.

It was Christina» day, mid, Jclear and 
frosty. Mr. Dawbarn waa dressed in his 
brightest block, and hie cravat wasamonu
ment of the most irreproachable ef laun
dresses. But Mr. Dawbarn was pale and 
agitated, his head shook and his hands 
trembled till tho papers he hold in them 
rattled and crumbled, when a servant 
opened the dining room door and announc
ed ‘Mr. Munro.’

Mr. Dawbarn turned paler ; and when 
the young clerk whom Mr. Robert Studd
en had so playfully rallied a fortnight be 
fore io the street, entered, the banker 
trembled more violently.

‘Mr. Muqro,’ said the hanker, when the 
door was closed, ‘you—you—you doubt
less know tfhy I have sent for you—on this 
festive occA-sion-sion, to-day T

as Mr.

the reason of the interview.

here—ef—my

‘Yonr conduct, air, boa been such that ! 
—I- l do nut know how to ffiddiear fou,* 
stammered Mr. R|w barn. ‘That /oe, er, 
my «errant, my paid and salaried servant, 
■honk! haye a) abused my eonSdenee ; 
should have no dared to try to so f 
me, is—is—what I did not aspect 
you. I know all sir, oil. Yon ore 
charged from the boat tide moment.*

A pang shot over the yonng man’s toe». 
‘YoW wffl not he allowed to enter there 

again. This quarter’s salary ie there, air.’ 
The banker put upon the table a email 
paper packet ‘As I shall not suffer see 
intake your desk again, there is a half 
year’s ealar / The banker placed another 
•mall packet mi the table, awl the clerk 
made a deprecatory motion with one hand. 
‘I insist on it, air, and shall take no deni
al I also insist on your leaving Bram
lington to night, or to-eaorrew morning,at 
the very latest. Sbonld you have any 
debts here, leave a list of them. Mid, to
day being Ckristroay day, I will see that 
one of the clerks pays them the day after 
to-morrow. There ran be no excuse for 
your remaining, and your absente, «ir, is 
a matter of initoh more importance to me 
than a few paltry pounds ; so I will hear 
of no objection.’

Mr. Dawbarn paused and draw breath 
and the young clerk looked at him and 
then at the Window, oe if ont into a for 
distance beyond.

‘My accounts sir,’—he began, when the 
banker interrupted him—

‘Will be fmnd quite right, 1 dare say. 
Had you only robbed me of money, sir, I 
should have ba n botter pleased. I have 
treated you only too woll, and, in return, 
see what you have done.' Mr. Dawbarn 
struck his clenched trend upon the table. 
‘But no m itter. D* 1 understand that 
you will le ive Bramlington to-night ?’

Munro took his eves from the window, 
ami looking full in the banker’s lace, said : 

‘Lucy.’
Mr.Dawbarne face turned scarlet, and 

he again struck the table. 'Don't men
tion my daughter s name to me, sir, if yon 
please. I won’t hear it ! How dare you 1 
There, sir, are the ruebiahing letters you 
have sent to her, and. if you have any 
sense of decency or honesty left, )on ef * 
return those you have of 
daughter's.1

Munro took up the letters his 
master had tossed to him.

'Did you hear me, tir f asked the bank
er.

‘I beg your pardon.'
'I aav will you give me beck her letters, 

»nd will you leave Bramlington to-night f’
I can make no promise, air,* replied the 

young clerk, very clearly. ‘I have a duty 
to your daughter os well oe to yon. If aba 
desires that I should—*

‘You set me at defiance, do you, . 
burst in tho banker. ‘Very good, very 
good; but don't suppose, if you stay hefe 
forever, that you will see my daughter, or 
he enabled to write to her. li yon atop in 
Bramlington, the goes. Next week aha 
travels with her mother to Lon ion, abroad 
everywhere, away from her father's pre
sumptuous clerk, who, because his master 
asked him a few times to hie boues, to ait 
at hie t ilde and treated him as on equal, ao 
far forgot himself as to liftSiia eyes up to 
bis daughter, his only child.'

It had been a terrible Christmas room 
ing in the banker's house. Mr. and Mrs 
Dawbarn had been informed that then- 
only daughter, Lucy, roe# every morning 
early,and had an interview with the young 
clerk Munro, in the kitchen garden, the 
door of which opened into the lane and of 
which door either Lucy or the young clerk 
or both, possessed a key. Lucy had been 
forced into a confession, and had g me on 
her knees to her papa, and wept -and im- 
nlored him not to hurt her George. She 
had given up all her lettere, which aha waa 
in the habit ol placing under her pflhrw 
every night, which letters Munro had writ
ten stealthily in hmik mg hours, and placed 
in a certain portion of the wall naor the 
tool-house in the kitchen-garden. Mr. 
Dawbarn went on wildly, and frightened 
Mrs. Dawbarn—a g<*od motherly woman— 
into a fit. When Mrs. Dawbarn recover
ed, Miss Lucy went off into a swoon, and 
Mr. Dfewbaru was iu agonies lest the ser
vants of the household ahonldbe cognisant 
ofthediatnrbance, which woe «ntirely unnec
essary excitement en his part, as they,the 
servants, had known all about it for the 
last eight months. Poor Lucy waa told 
that Munro. waa to be immediately sent 
away, but that she and mamma were to go 
to church that day, as their absence might 
be remarked by a devout but curious con
gregation, and that she waa to bathe her 
eyes and look unconcerned, easy, comfor
table, and composed.

As Lucy and her mamma passed the door 
of the dining-room, Ltfcy heard the young 
clerk's voice. She knew that she should 
never see him again, and she could not re
sist the impulse. She ran to the door, 
seized the hahdle, and would have opened 
it but her mamma pulled her away,and on 
the ether aide Mr, Dawbarn rnshed to the 
door and put his hack agiiwst it. Monro 
strode to the window, that he might take 
a last look at his mistress as aha left the 
house,

‘Good by, George, dear, good-hv,' cried 
poor Lucy, in tho passage ; *wo shall never 

each other «gam ; hut, good by, aud

Mr. and Mrs. Dawbarn that if ifif young 
lady wire snjpfatl he showM art advise 
thenwstpnBsmont of the oeftffitooy.

‘Yen foe, my dear Mr. D»*ham/ said 
Arnold gentleman, ‘yonr dear daughter’* 
malady ie partly mental. She ha* 
ht it no employment» that is, nofteah em
ployment for hat wind, tf you enukl 
Mbahtuto new rtadiaa. freak impmsion*, 
she would recover quickly. Her energy in 
wearing her to pressa ;she wants, •» if 
apeak, to begin her life over agaie. If— 
if her partner haa not ye* tone «feme*- 

the eyas of the father and mother 
let her travel let her choose nor

g jod by again !

CHAPTER III*

A veut had elapsed einoe Lucy Dawbarn 
had bidden farewell to her father's clerk 
through the dining room do He had 
left Barmliiwton, and gone oo one knew 
whither. Neither letter nor message came 
to Lucy; the was ton, atrictly watched. 
She -flew walked in the funlen. ami look
ed st that portion of the wall where they 
bad concealed their letters. The good old 
brick that they used to like out end put 
back again was a tiling of the past. In its 
place there wasa bran new brief , cenien'- 
ed by bran-new white mortar, that you 
could see a mile off. Lucy had boon to 
London, and bad been visiting, not only 
her father's and mother's relatives, but 
the magnates of the emrolry, and had keen 
alt eoiisof pleasure and fashion and diê- 
traction. and, at the end of sit months,hae 
returned, very thin and pale.

She had been home but a few weeks 
when the no #• came that young. Munro 
had Bailed from Liverpool for New York. 
It reached Lucy’s ear thfougb a eympath. • 
tic aervant-msid. The next morning, she 
sent word that she would like to have S 
oop of tea sent to her np-ataira in her roron 
as she had a headache, and begged to hi 
excused from the breakfast table. Mia. 
Dawbarn knew that she had heard of 
Monro’s departure for America but she did 
not dare to mention even the name of the 
objectionable olork to lier husband, who 
was entirely ignorrnt of tho yoane man’s 
movements. Two or three days after, the 
doctor was sent for. The fnodiral man 
hummed and hawed, and said that hie 
patient was low. L«ey gvew worse and 
w«uie. A eonauttation wa^held. The 
youug lady’s disorder wob pwmoapced to 
be nenqu» fever ; and one white Mated 
oW gtii^frto WHffi Ltfffidan inggeetéd ^

cir ration, give her eomething to dv. 1 
k’tôw s vouughdy—moeb tire mm Uni 
ofeosj—wkotoeh In pointing, end foend 
oonaiderablt benefit from the study and 
the practice. Italy, now, might create • 
desire to cultivate some art—eey mwm,thf 
Your dear daughter m wd atreng )hef 
mind ie too much for her body.’ * 

Lucy was taken to Harrogate,toChellen- 
ham, |o Leamington and 8c*rb« .rough,thru 
to the South of Fran* mad. Malr, When 
■he returned toBramlingdôn, she kadi to 
be lifted from the carriage. He» father, 
who had not seen her for two monthe, wa« 
struck with the visible alteration in her 
flaw and figure. He himself carried tor to 
her room, and was hardly conscious of his 
burden. She said aha waa tired with her 
journey, and would go to bed, Mr. Daw- 
barn descended to dine with hie wife, B>uf 
meeting on the stairs with the armpattotio 
housemaid who had informed Lucy of 
Munru’s departure for America,and asking 
lhe girl why she waa crying,and receiving 
fur an answer that it waa for Mid Lnfiy, 
he discharged her on the epot. v ’ti-ai 

It we a dismal dinner. Husband end 
wife spoke but little, and, when one Caught 
the other's eye. there we a great stow of 
appetite. Mr Dawbarn drank ooncidwable 
sherry. When the cloth was IMWfid, the 
conversation flagged. Neither demi be
gin the consultation they felt ww inerriii- 
ble. Before they went to Lucy e room, 
to look at her as she lay sleeping, Mr Dew- 
barn put hie arm around his wife’» waist 
and Missed her on the forehead, » proceed
ing which made the good old lady trouble 
very muchs and her mouth quiver- 

Side by aide in the dark lay the coaple 
awake in their luxurious chamber, Itiirt- 
ing at the reflection of the window-frame 
upon the blinds. The father began ; 

"Jemima,” ^
“Philip.” «aid mother. ,
“What do you think of Lucy V9 
The mother heaved a deep fliefr- 
“Good Ged I * said the banker, “when 

I took her up in my eras, I could hardly 
feel her weight She woe like*feather- 
like a feather. Jemima, yoa'mmyieg mj 
love. Tull me honuetlv new, bonwtly. 
candidly, what yon think. M •*» W 
me.’’

Ihe wife throw her arms around her 
husband • neck, and cobbed; “I leer that 
we shall lose her !” <! ; «

It waa spoken, and death wtf recogni
zed as « presence in the house.

“Do y ini think there*» no hope T 
"Only one, and that s very poor one.” 
Mr Dawbarn felt a mental qualm, for 

he knew what was coming 
"What', that?” ha naked.
“Yun 11 ba angry with mt, Philip, 4 I 

tall f<m.'
“Angrr, nj dearl No, natta MV 

«aid I he father.
“Yu, know what t ■awn.”
The banker aigharl. ...«
“Go jn.it nitau I," he began. 4 
“Yea, I do/ replied the mother. "If 

Lee, could tee or beer 
I believe ehe would m 
it would do her good."

There waa a long pen*. Mr Ua.harfi 
groaned in apirit, bat he ielt that hit wife 
waa right.

•T had auch better riewe 1er her,” groan- 
ad the banker.

“Yea, iwy dear, I know you had,” laid 
the wife pressing hie hand. ?*

“Lord Landrings was mort particular iu 
his attentions, and dir Theophilus tiw- 
don absolutely spoke to me about her. ’

"I know he did,” raid the acquiescent 
wife. •

‘Think of Lucy being Indy Landring*, 
or Lady Howdon ! County people‘-alul 
then of her being Mn ———. oh!”

"It's a sad thing, deer, hut what on we 
do now that sha'sao ill—porar thing f And 
if we could save her life—*

Mr Dawbarn turned in tire bed. “Ill 
aik Topham about it to-morrow. ' (Tnpham 
was the d<«W.) *TUbear his epiniua.”

“I asked him,” said the mother, ‘Wto 
agrees with me.”

"But bow can it be Amo?” acted the 
banker, turning again reellewly. “I can’t 
aik the fellow to rnurrv my dalfghter,'’ 

“No, but yon can ofler him s situation 
in the bodV’

"Suppose he refuses ?”
"He won’t refuse.’'
“But htmrcanl find him f Where istef” 
"In America,” answered Mrs Dawharti. 
"America,” reowted the banker, sUtiag 

up in bed. ' "Them tore the deuce is he to 
be got at V

"Advertise for lorn. If he will apply 
to ao-and-eo, he'will hear awneibing to lii* 
advantage. I asked Dr Topharo'e advice 
about all that/ •

“Advertise ie not respectable,” said the 
Hanker; to which hie wife made no reply 
but the word "Lucy.*

"Besidro,” continued Mrs Dawbarn, af
ter a abort pause, "if you don t like adver
tising, send somebody after him, ti lml 
out where be is.”

"Send somebody 1 Send who?"
“Oh, that Mr Studden: he» doinÿiwtii- 

ing, and will be glad to get a job.*1 ■
“I suppose that Toptoun advieed that, 

tooF* _ •
I V *, h? 5H.,#
‘I thought I i«cognised Topham’s in

terest in that yonng vasrabund, I suppose 
yun and he bavo talked thia matter over 
now suroe time.”

“land Mr Studden ?”
“No. \an and Topham.”

‘ Why did’nt >ou toll are this before, 
Jemima*” i

"1 waa afraid.”
“Afraid ! Afraid ol •Sre»fr ,
‘•Of you.” , ‘ - ,,
“,0f me, Jemima f Don’t yon tlitnk Ch

lore mV child a» mnch os youf 
'Tin sure y»s do; bet you row doa'b

of that youqg man, 
-— I n» sure it

nmlerotand some t 
“But Tnpham'a a i the
“But, then, he’s a doctor,” nia the re

ply.
Mr Dawbarn , Ilf •» •

-----------------f to hi»
'>w~Btol faffrol away. "Isuppito
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